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Arrival Ami Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.L-

KAVX.

.

. ARMV .
Dally Express. . . .12:15 p. m. S:25p.m.-

do
.

Mixed. 6:10: p. m. 4:05 p.m.-

do
.

Freight. 50 a.m. 1:40 p. IP-

.do
.

do .S:15a.m.: 1220arn.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.

LEAVE OMAH-
A.Kinross

. AKOTB OXABA.

S:40p m-
.llail

. Express 100 a. m,
6:00 a. m. Mall 10rf p. m.

Sunday * Except ed. Sundays ExcepVed ,
ISLAND & PACIFia

Mall 6:00 a. m. I Mall 10:00: p. m.
Express 3:40p.m. | ExpreB810OOam.:

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall 60a. m. 1 Mall - 7:20p.m-
.Eiprea

.
5:40: pi m. 1 Exprora. 10:00 a. m.

Sundays excepted.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Mall 8:00: ft. m. 1 Express 7 : a .m ,

Express 60 p.m. | MaH 7p . m.
The on'y line mnnlnz Pullman Sleeping Cars

out of Omaba to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND [SIOUX

CITY 4 PACIFIC E A1LBOADS.

Express 8:00: . m. I Fxprew 4:30 p m.
Dally ExceptSnndays.-

B.

.
. & M. R, B. In NEBP.ASKA.-

WKST

.
[ ] t *"l

Onuh (ly) 9:001: Kearney fncnvXilBOaJn-
Plattsrn'thar 10:25: a m Bloomlnctonlv)5:10( ) m-

KearnyJ1ncar)7:55pm) I Ked Cloud fi635 a m
Red Cloud (arr)7:56pm) | Pluttsrn'th (ar) 4:20 p m-

Bloom'gtonar)9.25pm( ) | Oimhaarr.4:5S) p m

REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY-

.Bastings

.
(Iv) 8SI5 a m | Uloom'jrton (arl:30pm-

Bl

) :

omlnpton 1 6 p m I Haztluga (ar) 6:55 p m-

3ntans (Iv ) 7 0 m I Indianila ( r) 1 0 p m-

3rlcans (ar) 7.00 p mImlianola (Iv) 2:30: pm
SIOUX CITY 4 T. ''AUL R. R-

.aui

.

6:10 am I J sp tea 10.00 a m-

Srprew S,40pmU 7:2°
P-

WABA8H , ST. LOL13& PACIFIC.I-

iUVXS.

.
. ARMVKS-

.tfall

.

8am. I Mall 11:65 m-

Express..S : p. m.ExpreE3| 4:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. B.

[*ive Omaha , dallj--8 . m. , 9 . m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , Sp. m , 6 p. m , , 6 p-

.Leaye

.

Council Blutts ; 8:25 a. m. , B : 5 a. m , ,
10:25 a. m. , 11 5 a. m. , I=i5 p. m. , 2:25: p. m. ,
! ::20p. m. , 6:25: p. m. , 6:25 p.m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11i-

. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Council BluBs at 9:25 ,

11:25 a m. , and 2:25 and 6:25 p. m.-

PASSRKOXR

.
TRAI5S-

.icave

.

Omahaa. . m. , 7 a. m.830 . m. , 1-

j.. m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
eave Council Bluls : 6:16 . m, , 8:40: . m. ,

1:40 * , m. 6:25: p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Sally except Sunday.-

OMAAA

.
& F.EFUBLICAN VALLEYS. .

uuri ,
10:45 a. m. , * .85 p. in.

Dally except Sunday-

s.HANTA

.

CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.-

ronuerfnldlBCoioricslnUieworldhavebeenmade

.

onone oth r thinpn where Santa Glaus Etajcd-
Ihtldrcn oft auk if be makes goods or not,
I really he lives in a mountain of snow-
.stt

.
year an excursion railed clear to the Pole

LndBuddenlydroppedlntoUliateecmedllkeuholo-
Fhere wonder of wonders they found a new land ,
Fhile Wo-Hfei belnt-s appeared on each hand ,
here wore mucntalns like ours , with more

beautiful pre n ,
nd far brishter skica than ever were seen ,

Irda with the hoes of a rainbow were found ,

rhile flowers of exquhlte fragrance were grow
Ingaronnd.-

ot
.

long were they lct! to wonder In doub.
bolcir teen came th had heard much about,

[was Santa Cl us' self and thlttbey all say ,
le looked like the picture f wee every dy-
e drove np a team that looked very queer ,

Cwas a team f srasshopners instead of reindeer ,
:e rode In a shell instead"of a sleigh ,

nt he took them on board and drove them
away.-

e
.

[ showed them M over his wonderful realm ,

nd factories making goods for women and men
nrriers were worUns on "hats cjeat and email ,
o Bunce's they said they were sending them all-

.rls
.

Kinlo , the Glove tl kcr , told them at once ,
II our Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
anta showed them suspenders and many things

more.
tying I alee took tbeee to friend Bunco's store.-

nta
.

Claus then whispered n tecrol be d tell ,
s In Omaha every one knew Bnnee well ,
e tlierafore should ccnd his Roods to his c ro ,
nowing his friends will got their full share,

ow rcmsmbor je d cllcrs In Omaha town ,
11 who want prcscnti to Bunco's go round ,

or shirts , collan , or gloves great and small ,

end your sister or aunt ona and all-

.Bunco
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Douglas
rpftt. Omaha

THE COLOMBO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thllntitutlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,

10 Educational and Commercial center of tbo
t , is preeminently the best and mort practl.-

a
.

of Us kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY ; Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete

istltution of the kind in the world. Thousands
! accountants and Business men , in the prin-

ipal

-

cities and towns of the United States , owe

leir success to cur course if trainin-

g.le

.

Eieftt Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new bricV block , at Junction of three
reet car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished

lartmenls for the application of and carrying

it of our uorel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAININGS.T-

oung

.

men who contemplate a bucincea life ,

id parents bavin; eons to educate , are particu-

rly

-

requested to tend for our n w Circular,
ilch wiU Rire full Infornwtlon as to terms ,

ndition of entrance , etc. Address

a. W. lOSTEK , President ,
pS-Sm Denver , Colorado-

.UNO.

.

. Q. JACOBS ,
(Formcrlj of Gkh & JtcobJ )

x 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gil-
SDKfiS Cr TXLSGRAPU SOLICITS

n27lv-

BI

REMEDIES IN ONE.
all disodere mild , acute or chronic

Kcepupthe gtrength and keep the bowe's free ;
re a corrective , laxative and tonic,
[ n oce pure medium that combines the three-
.mr

.
* ArruiST is th t medium cloiSoc-

zIttonef , refrtshcs , regulates, sustains,
ad o'er dteate for thirty ye rsrictorioci ,
Tbe wcrlu's well founded confidence reUi'

-

&uj DsyooiBibf an-

HKEE

AGRICTJLTUEAL ,

Protection to Trees and Shrubs-
.It

.

i very annoying to have tro s-

and shrubs destroyed by frost after
one has been to doniderabla trouble
and expense to procure and cultivate
them. The clinnte of the prairie re-

gions of the west ia unfavorable to
the preservation of tender varieties
during the winter on ace unt of the
frequent changes. ' It is evtn worse
than the climate of much higher lati-
tudes

¬

, as the cold there is continuous
from fall till spring. There is also a
large amount of snow tnat a fiords
the best protection. It is easy to
raise coach trees in this latitude , but
difficult to obtain varieties
sufficiently hardy to endure the
effect of repeated freezings and
thawing * . Small peach trees may be
protected by tying the branches to-

gether
¬

by bands of hay or straw , and
standing long stalks of corn about
them. After the latter are in place
they should be kept secure by means
of a rope or piece of wire , such as is
used in binding grain. Large trees
may be protected by tying the
branches together and building
straw-stacks about them. Protection
may also be afforded by means of a-

capJjformed Tof corn-stalks and long
rye straw. By means of three or
four sets of fence rails a framework
may be constructed about a peach
tree which , when filled with straw,
will afford the most ample protection.

Some pliant Ehrubs may be bent
down to the earth , fastened in posi-

tion
¬

by means of foiked sticks , and
covered with soil and straw. Soms
that will not bear bending may be
covered with straw , twisted in the
form of bands. If rose bushes or
tender shrubs of any kind stand in
rows they may bo protected by build-
ing

-

a wall of boards on each aide and
filling with sawdust , tan bark , forest
leaves or chopped straw. Tha boards
may be of a poor quality of lumber ,
and can be held in position by stakes.
The top of tha protector can bo cov-

ered
¬

with boards , or earth rounded
over , so Ihst it will carry
off all the rain. One set of
boards and stakes , with good care ,
will last many years. The material
employed for filling the space between
them can be used to good advantage
for mulch in the summer. The stakes
should be set and the boards nailed
to them before theground freezes , but
it is not necessary to supply the filling
in after heavy frost occurs. If some
of the shrubs and buehea are quite
tall , they may be bent over and held
to the ground by means of weights , or
secured by cross sticks , The covering
should remain in place till all danger
irom heavy frost is over in the spring.

Growing : Hogs.

That next year's drop of hog ,
says the Drover's Journal , will bo
even greater than tha number mirk-
eted

-

this year, there is little if any
doubt , when a careful view of the sit-
uation

¬

is taken. The western coun-
try

¬

is being fairly flooded with thrif-
ty

¬

, hardy emigrants , who are
engaged in ettick-raising as a means
of making a living , and feeding stock
ol all kinds find plenty of ready tak-
ers

¬

at good prices. The corn crop
will be an abundant one , though in
many sections the yield will not be
more than two-thirds of the average ;
yet thozo who fed only a few hogs
lust year and marketed a. goodly share
3f the com crop will , in all
probability , send their entire corn-
field to market in the shape of groi-
r) poor pork , as the case may bo. The

prices tor hogs during the current
pear have been highly remunerative ,
Thile the prices paid for corn have
3ecn small. Shoats , and all kinds of
logs , in fact , have ben scarce for
ome time piat , and reports from many
actions have been to the effect that
'oung hogs , old hogs , lean hos> , and
,11 kind of hogs were not tojbe hack
L'he to.ison the fat , marketable hogs
lave been scarce is because the high
tices have kept them traveling mar-
cetwards

-

constantly , and , unlike
brmer summers , they have been
mstled off to sale as fast and
n many cases faster than they
lould be made ready for the
mlcher or the packer. It is-

iretty much to in the case of shoats
ind feeding hogs. They are scarce
ocause everybody wants them and
he demand is greater in proportion
ban the supply. Last autumn and
luring the erly winter the supplies of
logs throughout the country were not
hort , because there was only a very
noderate demand for them True ,
ho heavy summer's work being done
low in the way of packing hogs , is-

s doubtless breaking into the winter
eason's supply to surneextent , but tha-
hlef: reason why hogs are scarce at
resent is tKo fact that the demand-
er them has seldom been greater than
tow. Farmers are taking good ciro-
if the pigs and the sections suffering
rom disease are few-

.Prehistoric

.

Wheat..-
asV

.

. uM. M Optic.

Jim Haywood has made oho lui-
ort ut discovery in hia life , and that

s that wheat was raised in this conn-
ry

-

long before the adventurous
)ortez. Tim bases his discovery upun-
kernel of wheat which ho dug out of-

in adobe brick in the walls of the
?ecos church ruin. The grain was
is hurd as rock and was ao well pre-
ervod

-

that it wore a hoie through
ihrco pocket-books before Jin pot
ired of it. He threw it way for its
eneral; ubolessneaa.

Training Oxen.'-
oronU

.
Glob-

e."Th

.

first thing necessary in train-
ng

-

oxen ," said Mr. White , who traini-

d
-

a yoke of oxenonezhibition through
ho country , "is kindness , then pa-
iencc.

-

. I began in November laat ,
lot knowing whether I could tet them
aught in time for thia season or at-
II , but I soon found them ao tractable
hat my hopes began to be raised. It-
ook me just a day to learn thatin was
tot necessary to strike a blow or to
peak a word. The farmers who go
long shouting at their oxen and goad
ng them waste their breath and
trongth. A dozen yoke of oxen could
e taught to draw a load a hundred
liles with a word or blow. It is only
ecessary that the farmer should lead
} show the direction , an3 the beasts ,

they have been kindly treated
ad have an affection for
leir master, will do the
ist. These oxen are trained by uni-
rm

-
> kindness. A series of tricks in a-

jgular order were fixed upon , and I-

ut them through every day. I was
ith them nearly all the time , and
iey followed me like two pet kittens ,

here was a ring in the stable where
taught them day by day. First ,

ith food in my hands , I got them to-

llow me around the ring in any dir-
tion

-

: I chose to take. In thia way
got them to go along on their knees
id to waltz. What they knew when n
got them had practically to be un-

tught
- 0

, as it was all done by 'geo'l-

aw.. ' I found that they were quick ,
f sight , and that , having taught
lem certain things , I needed after
mt was to simply get where they
> uld see me , and give them the cue
y 'tho motion of my body or my
hip in a certain direction. In this
ay the waltz was taught , and when
iey go around the rinj on their
noes I keep ahead of them and they
illow me. "

What I Feed My Bens-

.I

.

saw in a late local In your paper,
lat you wished me to inform you
ow I feed my hens , I will gladly
u so. I have twenty-five hens ; they
re mixed stock but I prefer White
?ghorns , and tha food that I feed
jem U corn and wheat , and. two

ungor

rqu rfs of thick milk and black peppei-
II about 1 cent worth of peppar to the
, quart twice a wo k ; besides that 1

' XIVK tin-in th * offcil from the t ble and
grass. In the wlntar I warm the corn
and give them water to drink. The
lot I keep them in is fifty feet square
and u nice warm pen. The number
of es 3 laid is as follows : January ,
108"February; , 253 ; March , 300 ;

April , 364 ; May , 410 ; June , 333 ;

July , 298 ; August , 287 ; September,
J280 ; total , 2,65i , The first six
months I had twenty five hens , the
nex three months twenty-four. I-

am responsible for thisstatement-
whfch is strictly correct, [Oor. Gar-
mantown

-

Telegraph.

Kerosene , Fowls and Lloe.-
Cor.

.
. Country Gentleu.au-

.By
.

the use of kerosene I keep my
two poultry houses entirely frao from
vermin of all kinds. I handle my
chickens and am daily among them ,
but have not seen a symptom of ver-
min

¬

of any kind on my person. Be-

fore
¬

I used kerosene I used to dread
handling my fowls , or ?oing in among
them. Afy poultry in other respects
are better :hn ever before , einco I
bewail using kerosene. No person
need be afraid of its hurling old or
young fowls. If the chickens are
lousy , just touch the fluff, aides and
wing and top of the head , wita a
sponge saturated wi h keroHeno , and
few , if any , will rema''n. Should any
remain , a second application will ba
sufficient to destroy all the lice. Af-

ter
¬

chickens leave the mothtr they
huddle together at night , and this
gives the vermin a grand chance to ac-

cumulate.
¬

. This is effectually prevent-
ed

¬

by saturating once a week the floi r
just where they huddle , either stone ,
board or ground

Good Cattle
John Ling is one of the valued con-

tributors
¬

to the Rural New Yorker ,
and among other good things in hia-

laal letter says : "Good cattle are the
best investment a farmer can put his
money into. I never knew a man
satisfied with himself or hia trade
who bought poor stock at any prica t-

kuep. . Good short-horns , herefords
jerseys , Ayrshires or holsteins are
cheap at high figures. They produce
the best beef , work , milk , butter
cheese , leather. It is extremely no-

ceasaiy to profit that the farmer buy
healthy , thrifty , high-bred animals
those that produce , or ara capable ol

producing the most and bett of these
product" . The next thing after good
blood , in good feed and then good
ciire. Breed , feed , care , are three-
thirds of cattle husbandry. Good
broods amount to nothing without
proper and abundant feed. They
amount to but little with proper and
ibuudant feed if not properly shel-
tered

¬

and cared tor. They must have
suitable pastures arid soils , and the
surface of the country must be adapt
id to their constitutions. The Short-
horn

-

and Hereford are out of
place on broken paslurago and
iilly ranges } the Ayrshire ,

Devon and >Teraey are at home. The
ETolstein delights in rich , alluvial
neads and succulent bottom graes-
ands.

-

. Good cattle are a necessary
idjunct to good farming everywhere
mi always accompany It. The intro
luclion of good stock into any farm-
ng

-

community always has a gold ef-

'oct

-

by stimulating it tb better effort
ind bettor feeding. It places a higher
tatidard before the tanning public.-

t
.

! excites a favorable emulation that
fOts.3 good to all beneath its influi-

nce.
-

. Good cittlo arc the highest
ypoof agriculture.-

A

.

WATER FAMINE.i-

EW

.

ENGLAND MANUFACTUKEllS CUT-

TIXO

-
DOWN BECAUSE OF bTEEAJIS-

DUYIXO UP-

.rtciolto

.

Chicago Time * .

BosroNj October 20. Not in sixty
ears has there beun such a scarcity of
rater in the New England lakes and
treams. Cities and towns are evory-
rliero

-

compelled to exercise uuusuul
are in the use of the food for drink
tig and manufacturing , and oven in
Boston , where the supply has been
tonsiderod infallibly large , the water
oard has enjoined economy. The

Irouth is having a most serious effect
in business. It is checking the con
ump'ion of materials and the pro
[ action of goods. The paper manu
acturers have been particularly af-

ccted by the low water , and at least
Kilf of the mills are shut down or
mining on short time-

.Manilla
.

papers have become in such
hort stock , owing to the curtailed
iroductiou , that all salable kinds are
ery scarce , and manufacturers have
narked up their prices one-half cent
10r pound. At this season this paper
i used in large quantities In dry-
roods establishments of the country ,
ind they never had such small sup-
ilics

-
on hand. Holyoke manufactor-

es upun the Connecticut river , which
ias never failed to such an extent be-
ore , are running bnt eight hours a-

ny.. Manufacturers of straw papers ,

wing pattially to the low water and
lso to the advanced cost of straw ,

rhich latter is owing to the small
rep , have marked up the price ten
lor cent. At Manchester , N. H. ,

ho great Mcrriiuac has failed , and
ho Aniuakeag has s arted up its en-

ine
-

for the first time , on account of-

ow water. In Lowell there is the
anie difficulty. In Rhode Island the
irrduction of print cloths by the
iills there has been cur-
ailed thirty thousand pieces

week. Woolen manufacturers
rhoso mills are located on streams
ouiplain that they have hardly suffi-

ieiit
-

water to supply their boiler *,
cour their "wool , and finish their
ocds , to do which water ia required
nly in that practicilly there can bo-

o movement in woolen , cotton , and
hemicals until a very heavy rain anp-
lies water to run the mills. Even
liosc mills nhich BIO supplied with
team power do not care to use it fer-

ny great length of time , as the ccst-
FF goods is increased thereby , and
uring the past three weeks the profits
f manufacturers have been small.
.11 chemicals used by paper manu-

icturors
-

have declined of late, owing
the reduced consumption , and are

om 100 to 200 per cent , lower than
; the first of th&year.-

ow

.

an Arkansas Duel was Averted.
tie Rock Gazett-
e."The

.

roan who stole that fiddle is
liar , nnd I can whip himl" angrily
cclaimed a man from Fonrcho moun-
ins , approaching a body of men and
'gardlng them curiously. "I came
town this mornin' , and some fel-

w's
-

stole my fiddle. The man what
me it is a liar. "
"What sort of a fiddle was ill" ask-
man whose skin looked as though he-
id just recovered-from swamp fever-
."Why

.

, it was a first class instru-
ent

-

with ra'tlesnako rattles on each
ithe inside. "
"Where did you. get it I"-

"I bought it from an old man , Big-

He
-

made it , an" any roan who
ole it is al'ar , and I can whip him. "
"See here, mister, maybe the man

.at stole it ia not a liar , end maybe
m can't whip him. "
"Yes , he is a liar, an" I can whip
ly man what would steal a fiddle of
lat make. "
"Now you are putting It too broad ;

y father ttole a fiddlu from old nnni-
gby ten years ago Do yon rn an

say that my father ia a liar , and
lat you can whip him 1"-

"Are you certain that he stole a fid-

e

-

from the old manl"-

"Then what I eay goes. "
Just then a man neighing

paon

"two hundred pounds pulled off his
c CM t and said :

"I'm your father , ain't I, John !"
"Ye ? , " John replied-
."I

.

stole that fiddle. I never told a

lie in my life , an' I don't recollect that
anybody ever whipped mp. " He
looked at the man whose nddle had
been stolen , and asked : "Am I a
liar ? "

j "Now , hers , you fellera have mis-
undestood

-

me. So you stole a fiddle
from the old man , did youl"-

"ies. . "
"Well , I'd ba much obleeued to you

If you'd hsok me one. " Thus , you
see , a bloody Arkansas duel was
averted.

City-
.It

.

Is reported that a Boston electri-
cal

¬

engineer-Is about to try the ex-
periment

¬

of lighting the large manu-
facturing

¬

centre of Holyo5ku, Mass. ,
with the electric light , in a manner
that will strike the present generation
as novel , but which has been essayed
before. It is proposed to erect a tower
seventy-five fee5 high over the town.
This is to bo surmounted by an im-
mense

¬

lantern of such illuminating
capacity as to put all previous lamps
In the category of trifles. At present
only one" tower will bo erected , but if
the principle should prove a success ,
seven or eight will ultimately be
built , with a view to render the city as
light as day , and to completely super-
cede

-
gas and korcsene. The idea of

the Inventor of thia daring scheme is-
to charge the upper strata of the at-
mosphere

¬

with luminous vibrations In-

tha eame way as ij done by the sun ,
thus producing the same effect that
is obtained daring the day from the
reflected , refracted and diffused light
of that orb. In this manner it is be-

lieved
¬

that electric light can bo made
to permeate spaces which are inacces-
sible

¬

to direct rays by the same law by
which daylight diffuses itself that ia ,
by virtno of an expansive pr perly
which is conshntly illustrated on the
large scale or solar illustration , but
has no place in our text-books on-
optics. . The light given by the solai
orb a few minutes after sunset , wher
only the upper strata of the atmo8-
phere are directly affected by thn
solar beam , furnishes , perhaps , the
best example of the diffusion and ex-
pansion

¬

that our engineer proposes to
Imitate artificially. His plans provide
for an illuminating power from each
lantern equal to 300,000 candlecj
which is nearly twenty times that
of any electric lamp yet
manufactured , but Is not
at all impracticable , as it Involves on-
ly

¬

an increase in electrical volume and
pressure and a corresponding incraaco-
In the dinmeter of the carbons. The
cost of the tower , lamp unH genera-
tor

¬

for a single light is estimated at
5)16,000) , irrespective of the engine
power required to run the latter.
Magnificent and original as the con-
ception

¬

seems , it has been attempted
before , in the infancy of electrical en-
gineering

¬

, by a western experimental-
ist

¬

, who conceived the idea of light-
ing

¬

the city of Cincinnati in a similar
manner , by placing enormous lights
upon the high ground overlooking the
town , Thia idea TNB.I not successful ,
but possibly the failure was duo to the
jrued electrical engineering of that day
lot to any inherent difficulty. To say
the least , the result of the Holyoke
experiment will be viewed with iuter-
at

-
; , and if it succeeds Edison must
.ook to his laurels.

Rules for HealUi.
Never go tb bed with your feet

sticking out of the window , particu-
larly

¬

when it is raining or freezing.
Never stand in the rain cistern all

light. It check's perspiration , and
ipoila rain water for washing pUr3-

0aB3.
-

.

Never spank your children with a-

laudsaw , or box their ears with the
iharp edge of a hatchet , as it is apt to-

ilfect the brain.-

Mofo
.

thin three pigs' feet and half
t miucc-pio eaten at midnight , will
lot generally cause the consumer to-

Iream of houris , paradise , accommo-
lating

-

bankers , and other good things ;

it least they are not apt to do so-

.To
.

enlarge thu muscles of the arma-
ind legs , climbing up and down the
jhimney (especially if the house is-

i four-story one) three or four times
joforo breakfast , is a cheap exercise
Hid gives a voracious appetite.

Ear ache in children Is a common
uid vextatitua complaint. To cure
t at once , bore a hole in the tympan-
mi

-

with a gimlet and pour in oil and
ihinga. If the child keeps on crying,
sore it all the way to the other oar.

Corns may be easily cured. The
nobt torturing corns can at once bo-

jxtirpated as follows : Take a sharp
uiifo , and find the -joint of the toe
thereupon the corn resides ; insert
, ho knife in the articulation , cut off
;he too and throw ii away. It will
IOVIT return again , unless your dog
irings it back to you in his mouth.-
PA

.
tent applied for. )

Tha habit of drlnkingcan bo cured
jy giving the drinkers all the liquor
.hey want to drink all the time. We
mow of two in our own experience
vho Mere cured in three weeks. One
lumped out of a fourth story window
ind ran a curb-stuno into his head
Che other didn't got up one morning ,
mil has now a curbstone growing
ver hia head In the graveyard.-

A

.

Medium Stumped ,

tocbester Ho.alJ-

.Mr.

.

. Thomas A. JRaymond recently
ont a note to Dr. Slado requesting
ho latter to grant him a sitting and
laino the hour. In reply Dr. Slado-
avehis; terms , namely , ono person §5 ,
wo sitting together 88, and three $10.-

NIC
.

medium , however , added : "Pre-
eut

-

engagements prevent me naming
he hour now , my stay hero bo'ng
imited. " Whereupon Mr. Eaymond-
ent the Doctor a second note , in-
rhich he respctfully expressed the
ipinion that the medium's manifcsta-
ions were due to human agency , nnd-

itoposed the following test : The
)octor to appoint a committee of-

hree , Mr. Raymond to do likewise ,
iud the six to slect three more per-
ons.

-
. If , after the seane in the pre-

ence
-

of this committee , Mr. Eaymond
ailed to give an explanation of the
henomena perfeitly satisfactory to-

ho committee , he promised to pay-
er the joint sitting at schedule
rices. Mr. Raymond urged the
octor for the sake of the cause he-

apresented not to refuse the offer ,
''o this note Mr. Raymond received
iie following reply :

1 'In my former note I had hoped to
ave you understand that my time is-

s fully engaged as I care to have it.
nee more allow me to say it would
e impossible for me to enter into any
rrangements with yon at present. "
We fail to understand why the Doc-
r refused to submit to the proposed

sst. He roust be aware that Mr.-

.aymond
.

. Is a gentleman , and would
;sort to no methods of Investigation
kher than such as are fair and honor-
Die.

-

. Dr. Slade must also appreciate
is fact that failure on the part of Mr ,
.ayraond to exphin the phenomena
ould be quite a triumph for the
mse of spiritualism in this locality ,
n the theory that the spirits produce
le date-writing , it would , as a mat-
:r of course , be perfectly aafe for the
Doctor to submit to the test. We-

nve uo very exalted opinion of Dr.
lade , but wo do entertain great
;spect for the reputable citizens who
:e sincere believers in spiritual phe
omens , and it is for their sake that
T. Slade , whose claims are indorsed
Y them , should be willing to submit

any fair test of his abilities as a-

We

his evident purpose to refuse Mr.
Raymond a sitting.

Nebraska Repu&licnn Platform.
1. The republicans of JTebraska most

heartily enrlon-e the jirofe ion ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated by the national republican
j convention at Chicago , and pledge their

unswerving support to the candidates there
ominated.-

I

.
I 2. We affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
upon which the perpetuity uf the nation
rests , and that ths principle of h-nne rule
as enunciated by the democratic p.irty is
hut the cautions expression of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights, is revolutionary
in its character and destructive of the
unity o the nation.

3. We regard the recent ? eiznre of the
polls and tue wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizen * of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising in the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , and the Mississippi plan in the
south , as ft fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affairs that should in-
cite

¬

every Innie t man and taxpayer in the
country to most earnest endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the partv of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.

4. We have considered "what Leo and
Jackson would do if they were alive ," and
have determined to pnjjilnv r"- best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their Ihint ; comrades
through the fraud * of the kolid south.

6. We congratulate the people of the
state upon the rapid incre.ise of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded ttieir
labor, npon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-

sumption
¬

and the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such legis-

lation in congress and such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. AVe most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defensa of the
national integrity nnd nation.il pur e of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name.-

Jieiolrcd
.

, That we heartily join in the
recommendation made by General Garfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation.-

"The

.

best evidence ot success is sUcccg'1 anil
that IB wby Prof Guilmette'a French Kidnej
Pads have had Etfh ati enormo'js rate , fcr it
positively euros all dlsewtsof the kldncja ami
urinary organs.-

Tltoro

.

line use iildruKKin-youiSflf; to death ,
and buylaj ; xI! the vita medicines f. r Internal
use when you can be cured of fever and sprue ,
dumb ague , bilhous disorders , Jiundice ,
dyspepsia , as well as all ditordora and ailments
of the liver , bleed and stomach , by wearing fine
of Prof. Gullmette's rrencli Lher.Pid *, which
Is a snfc euro every timo. If yi urdni giat doc
nut > cep the pad , senJSl 50in a letter to French
Co. . Toledo , O , and it will be sent jou by null.-
It

.
Is the only pad that is gcarauteod to cure.

Beware ot counterfeits.

Facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough cold* asthma bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DE.-

KING'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
Immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
pind that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
Btires. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DK. KING'S Nr.w DISCOV-
ERY

¬

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
shitis

-

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and .Colds, Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
ffill (hll at J. K. Ibii Dru? Store you
:an get n trial bottle free of cost , or-

i regula- size bottle for SI. 00-

ja'nlGly(2)( )

A livinr Sinneriibcttcrthan adead Kiim. J-

f Nem.licU trcmb'ca vou , 30H uecdn't grunt ,
)Ut taL Dn Thonm EclectricOi-

l.BucKien'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BKST SALVE in the world for

Juts , Tiruiflos , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
3d

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
finds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo

guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
tlod

-

In every case or money re tended.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. ISn Oirwhi.

4:o Years befo-

rDK.C.JHcI.AH'E'S
LIYEH PILLS

arc not recommended as n remedy "for
ill the ills that llcsh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious
Complaints , Dysjiapsia , and Sick Ilc.id-
iche

-
, or diseases of that character , they

stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pre-
paratory

¬

to , or after faking quinine. As-
i simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine an ; never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

ivith the impressionMcLANE'S LIVEK-
PILL. . Each wrapper hears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING LKOS.

9" Insist upon having the genuine
Dn. C. McLANE'S LIVER PIL&S , pre-
pared

¬

br-
FLE3MNG BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
ihe market being full of imitations of-

he name JTcLane , spelled differently ,
]Ut Bame pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
IND THE USUAL PURGATIVES , IS PLEAS
iNT TO TAKE , And will prove at once the most
rotent and harinUn SYSTEM RENOVATOR
ind CLEANSER th2th a yet hen b'ousht to-

mblic notice. For CONSTIPATION. BIUOU <-
fESS , HEADACHE , PILES , aid all dl'oMersi-
riaing from an obstructed state of the system ,
1 1 incomparably the heit en-alive extant.-

Lvoid

.

imitations ; Insist on getting the article
ailed for-
.TROPICFRUIT

.
LAXATIVE is put up in-

iroized tin boie * only. Price 60 cent' . Ask

'our druggist for Descriptive Paniph'et , or ad-

Irtea
-

the proprietor ,
J. E. HETHERINOTOtf ,

New York or Sxn Fr-inci-'eo.

Before Purchaiiuff ANT FORM of jo-Called

ELECTRIC
land , or Appliance represented to euro Nervotu.-

Ihrouic
.

and dpecia Diseuej , snd to thePUL'-
EKMACHKR

-
' GALVANIC CO , 513 Montgomery
Itreet , gan Francisco , Cal. , for the'r Free
amphlet and "Tha Electric KeticTV ," and you
rill save time , health and money. The P. 0.-

lo

.
, are the only deakrs in Genuine Electm Ap-

lUaneet
-

on the Anvrican Contine-

nt.50WEL

.

COMPLAINTS.-
A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cure,

5ERRY DAVIS' P ADfKHLEEH-
JJ stood the test of roRTT TSIRS

* trial.
Direction * tcith each , cattle.

OLD BY ALL D R U O U I S T 3-

.1AMTtrn
.

Local AcenUeTerywhere to eel
I Tea , Coffes , B Ui.R Powder ,

larorin ? Extracts , etc , by rample , to famillM ,

roflt good. Outfit free. People'a Tea Co., Box
KO. St. Loulg. if-

o.E

.

_ . coOIK : .,

UNDERTAKER ,
O-d Fellows' Block ,

rompt attention given to or lyre hr telegraph-

.RTra

.

week. *12a day at 1 f me eany! r.a'ec' ; < '

tlMoutflt fren Adilrctn Trut & ( .Poitlrn.l'

?. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,

rom New York has located In Omaha , and
guarantees to do fiist cla work-

.intal

.
Rooms , over A. CrnicVshank & Co.'*, Cor._ISth and Dou ha._Kp9-2m

SUBSCRIBE FO-

RTIIE.WEEKLY BEE ,

sBfcin the West ,

uwi.

-VIA TU-
ECiiicaijo

-
& Northwestern

2,330 KILE3 OF ROAD !
Iti the SHORT , SURE and Safe Ron to B twuaa

COUNCIL BLUFFS
*3-

DOHIGAGO , MILWAUKEE
nd all points EAST and NORTH.-

JT

.

OFFERS THK TRAVELING PUBLIC
QRKATEK FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the OVLY ROAD betwen
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which li run

PULL BIAS" HOTEL OAKS !

I n addition to thtw and to pleasa all classes of-

trarolcra , it rfvrs FIRST-CLASS MEALS at its
SATING STATIONS at 60 cents each.-

ITSTHAGK

.

IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE TH5 FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

H you wish the B t Travrlln Accommoda-
tions vou will buy your ticket by taia louts-
SSAND WILL TAKE NOSE OTHER.-

AH

.

Ticket Airenta can sell vou Through Tickets
Til this raid and Check nsnal Bajf.-

gw&i
.

Free of Charge

Olf AHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnham St. ,
Cor. Htb , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Coloriilo Central and
Union PacilTc Ticket Office.

SAN FRASCISCO OmCE-2 N w Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For information , folders. n: ps , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at nnico Ticket Office , addresj any
agent of the Company , or-

S4IW1M HUCHITT , HH. . STENNITT,
. Gcn'l Hwsuser , GetT Pass. Ajent ,

CHICAQO , ILL.-

JAHES
.

T. CLARK ,
Gen'l Ajj't Omaha a Conndl Blo3i.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TISIE

CHICAGO
gURLJNCTON & QUINCY

(Vlth Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Paj-
sender Ct aches , and-

PULLMANSLEEPIHC&iOlHINC CARS

t In acknoBlct'jsd' by tj! Fro , nai all wb :
travel nrcr it , to be tha Btrt Appalntedl and

Best Managed Road In the Countr-
y.PASSBNGBR"S

.

GOING BAST
Should Dear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North und Nfltthucst.

Passengers by this Route hive choice of

?OUR DIFFERENT ROUTES,
Lnd the Advantage of Six Dally LincJ of Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

Jew York City Without Change.
ill Express Trains on this lineare equipped wllh

the Westinzbouso Patent Air Brakes and
Uillcr's Patent S-ifety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.'-

ULLMAK

.
PALACE SLEEPING AKO OWING CARS

Are run en th Burlington Rotlte.

Information conccinin ; Rontea , Rate * , Time
ionr.cction" , etc. , will ba clieerfuliy given by-

ppljin at thoottcoof the fiurllngton Routs ,
li Fourtecntn Strcat , Omaha , Nebraska.
.E. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK.-
Uon'1

.
Itani cr. Gen. West'n Pass Ajj't-

.n
.

piiii-X'-itix , oc. joe. , Uo.
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
:p5.31 Hcket Agent Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St, Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Rout e I

.00 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

FromCOMOILBLUFFSto3-
T. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,
Lnd allpnlntsln Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thh line is equipped with the Im-
irovcd

-

Wcstinshouso Automatic Air Brakes and
lillcr P'Atfonn Coupler anil Buffer. And for

SPEFD , SAFETY AND COMFORT
3 unsurpassed. Elo-nnt Drawing Room and
llceolng C.ir3owneJ and controlled by the com-

iany
-

, run Through Wlthcnt Change hetneen-
Jnlon 1'aclflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Panl. Trains leave the Union Pacific
'ransfor Depot at Council Binds , at 6:15 p m. ,
caching 5ioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
1115 a. m , making

E9-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE oy
ANY OTHER RODTB.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 8:30 p. m. , ar-

Ivlig
-

nt Sioux City at 4:46: a. m. . and Union
'.iclfic Tranpfor Depot , Council BluCTa , at 0:60
. m. Be pure thit your tlc! efcj read via "S. C.
: P. R. R." F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent SliMourl Valley , Iowa.
'. E. ROBINSON , Ass'i Ocn'l Paoa. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'URYAN ,
lontlmpstcrn Freight nnd Paawnjer Agent ,
ny20-tf Council Bluff :)

(CWST.J9 &G.B.R.R. ,
la the only Direct Line to-

iT. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEdT-

.to

.

cbaose of cars between Omaha and St. Lonla
and but one between Omaha and Now York-

.JIX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
Bucntsa ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
Vlth leaa ci rx'M and In advance of other Hnca-

.ThU
.

entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping? Care , Palace Day Coach-

cj.lllller'a
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

AirBrakc-
.a

.
EE THAT YOUR TICKET READS' **

Kansas City , St. Joseph snd-ffi
g-CouiicilBlurfiU.R.vla Sfffi-

lf3 Jtja andfltLotiIg.B4
Tickets for7Jcat all coupon stations In the

. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,
Oen'l Snpt. , Oen'l Piua. & Ticket A t-

St.. Joeeph. Mo fit. Joseph , Ifo ,
W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Acen. ,

It Fifteenth Street, between Farnhat ? and
UonzLig , Union Block , Omaha.-

OS.
.

. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Paaa. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Agent. Omah-

a.JHICAGO

.

SOOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers of

STANDARD SHOT

BE SORE TO EUY IT-
.THKBESTIN

.
MARKET.-

I

.
I , W, IJL.iT HFORI > & CO.-

anufKturere

.

of Lead Plpe. heetand Ear Lead ,
Block Tin , Pipe ana Solder , Llrseed Oil

and Oil Caka.-

ORDEP.S
.

SOLICITED.

0 NORTH CLIHTdH ST. , CHICAGO

I> R. A. S. PEXDEKY ,

IONSULTING PHYSICIAN
AS PE1UIANKVTLY LOCATED HI3 JIED-

ICAL
-

OFFICE ,
a Tenth Street, - OMAHA, NEBP.ASK-
AOffsrlsj Lis services in all departments o-

udlctr.e am' um cry , both In general aii
) .ti l prictl-e cut and chronic disease * . Ca-

i conznlU-J uh'! and diy , inJwillTlsita-
in of ;c ct! ; tai woaty os receipt pt ! * .

TZECIE

IE OUR
For COUGHS. COLDS , BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA. CONSUAtr-

TION , and all Di- eases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most accri ti jo pirp r ti . Ii the known wrr'.l By aildinc to TOLU ROCK and RYE ItCo
Lomonjui. o. mi lave n oxallunt Appetizer Mi l Tonic , for cemral and family n . Th *
InuiiiMifo and 1 erMI. . .: . | . s . t tu, imm <.rum tc .im .nisl? recuioil dally arjth bat etldt ncr
of Us Mrtnt auil | ult i v

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.-

nAUTIflM
.

.. .EOXT BK DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to pslm off npon too
Ufl.J I lUSi. common JUxils and Rye in place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE , vhlchli * the
onlyMtUlCATED article tuado , tbo GENUINE Bavin ? a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottlr.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF IXTKKNAL RK.VEN-

UWasHixotoi
>

, l> . C. , January 28, 1SSO.
Messrs. LAWRKNCE 4 MARTIN , 1111 Mvlison St. , Chlago. It's.' ;

GiRrrtiimu : This compound , in the opinion of this office , <vuld have A sufficient quantity !
tbo BALSAM OF TOLU to slve it nil the advantages a.icrib tl U> thi< article In pectural mmplainU.
while tha whisky and the yrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an azreeablo remedy to th-
patient. . Compounded xcci'ttiin. ? to Ihn formnla, it may properly be CM I as a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION nn'lcr tha pnvuiors of U. 3. Revised StaU-tes. and when w tamp d , ttay l
sold 1-y Ditioiist * , Apotheca and Other Persons wltnout renderinjr them liable to pay ipevW
tax as liquor dealers

Youn Ke pc ='fiilly, (Signed ) OREEN. B. RAUM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRneaiSTS , GROCEES and DEALERS everywhere

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CKOCRAFHY Off CHI3 COUNTRY.
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PAC1FJC R.
[S TUB GHEAT COXNECTO'R LLVK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE

It * nmln line rnns from Cblciun jo Council Jjinlna CUM for r-

HA I.UON jriiero you can enjoy jour
at nil honnof llio iliiy-

.ncctlon

.

:lc , nnd Avnca : with branchps trumr-

nn.
* hcfncinado In Union

. Leavenworth , Atehlran. and Kaa a CltT ; TUB PIUWirAI. K. It. Ci
LISU-

At

TlUlOUOIlIVashlnK'.on tc Sliinnrncr. Oskalo na. anu hnox-
tlle

- THIS iJllEAT
? : Keoins to Fanalnvton. ilonnpnrte , llen-
Lonsoort

-
llnct He outH Clrerdlc", Independent. Eldon , Otfnmwv Eilclr-

rlllp.Oskhloos.i.
- CHICAGO , with

. I'elln. Jtonmc. and DPS Molne : Ea t nml Smith.
wlthtbeL3. AJ15. jCIC.-

tt.
.

N'nwton to Monroe ; DeOlotnes tolmllanola na-

Wlntersct
At KVGI.EWIMIU.

AtlnntUtoI.enbnndAudutxin : and . W.AC U. IMi. . .:
the oalr-

Kallrond.
AtWABJiJsoTi'f Uciorrra , wltn l * -

A oca to Ilntlnn. This H positively
. which owns , and operate * a through

Una from Chlcaco Into the Htatn of Kansas-
.Thrnnxh

. AtLASAI.l.lt.tt.ilU.renUU.R.
Express I'ajsenEer Trnln . with I ni- AtPKOIUA.witli I * I'. A J.I' ! . .AK.ff

nan "alacormsnltachert.arornnpach way dully SV. : III. SIM. . . ' f 1' * W luls.-
tbetween CHIC.XOO and I'roniA. KAy.tAS Crrr , Kin K I with "MilnnuHee 4 g I-

IslnndCou > rn , ULprra. J-5AVENwoiiTH nnd ATcni-
8O

- .iort Lli.e. " nnd lt i.k I IM A PeOV
. Throush cars arealso run between Mi' n-

ice
- AtI > AVESroiirwItb tlie Uuvdnpdrt i ai-

C.M.
>

nnrt Knn n I'tty. via the "Jlllwauheo nnd-
Kork

. * St.K iC.lt-
.At

.
Island ahoLine. ." WEST 1,1 iicltTT. with the II. . C'. It.4 A.VV-

AtlililNXEi.r
>

The "Great V.oclc Inland" Is mncniflcently-
equipped.

, > itli < Vntral Iowa lt.lv-
t. Its road bed ii simptr P"ct, and Its > DM MOI.N >.c nllhll .IL.tK D It. n. (

tncfe lsl.iM with etpcl rails. AtCorNftL liMTrr .wlth l-'nlon rnrittf <*- J.1-
AtOMAlM.What will please iou moat will be the pl <"tsiir ? . wIlSill Ailil. It. 1C. II. In A9U-
.AtCOM'Mlll'UJl

.
of cnlojlnc Timr meals, while passing over the NCTM.V.wfth II .r lt-i > i-

SAtbcnuti'ul ( irainci nf llllnolg and liiirn. In one of-
r.iirmacmlnccnt

OTTI'MWA. wltn ' ontral InwaH.H * ,
DlnlncCnn that accompany all Et. I ATac. unilt' . II. ftu It. Itcli-

Atrhrnutli Kxprc'S 'fnilns. Vou get nn entlru-
Ufa

KriiKfK. with Tut. , I'cw. A Wnr.s < i-

L
-. *

! , as Boon as l < served In liny Brst-cUss hotel, ni A I'ac. . nnd ytJ . Kco. A N.-W. M **<

tor seventy-live cents-
.t

. At t'AMKKO.V , with ll. t-J lt.lt.-
At

.
pprpciatlnir the fact that n majority or the ATCiino.s' . Tith Atch..Topeka Abi-

Atch.
> *

people prefer separate npartnicnts for different . A Neb. nml Ten.ltr. If. I' IL Uilg-

.At
.

purpose' ( nnd the Immense pa rncer bunlnco-
3f

IEAVENWOKT1I. wltU Kan. 1'ao, UH-
.Cent.this line warranting It ) , we are plea etl to an-

nounce
¬ . It. IW .

that this Uompan } runs J'ullmim Itttiui At KA.-VSAI Cirr with all lines for AH-
nnatfoutliwcst.Sccptn" Ca'3 foreleoplnff purposes , anil 1'ilac-

evamKAJf
.

I A .ACK CAIS n' run tiiroucli to 1F.OItIA , IKS MUJJ-
noVtfCJIJk JII.UPFS. JiAN.S.tN CITY. tTCIIliiON. nnit l < iA VK.N WUICTJI-

.TlcUet
.

* vlu thl Line , known the "flrrat KocU l lnntl Kouto ," nre
all TlcUet *cent In the United Mt lc untl Vuiiiutit.

For Info nnallon not obtainable nt your home ticket ofnce. nddrcn * .

A.. KIMBALL. E. ST. '. .TOIIW ,
Oen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt.

ATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
U pholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

C33BCSLJ3.

ap It mon th lat 1208 and ! 2 ! Farnlmni Street

A new an'l hitherto nnknown remeily for al-

dlicae5 of the KUncjs , Bladder , anu Urinary
Orzans-

.It

.

will positively cure Uiahetes , Oravt-1 , Drop-
sy

¬

, L'rinht'a Discos*, inability to rrtnin or expel
the Urine. Catarrh of ho CbdiTer , hlsh coloret
and rcanty nrin . Painful Urinating , LAME
BACK , General Weakness , and all Female Com-
plaint

¬

?.

It avoMi Internal medicine ). Is certain In II

effects and cures when nothin; else can.
For pal by all Druj itla or gent by mall free

npon receipt of the price , Si.CO.

DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

X2T3

.
your a dreti for our llttla book

How " Saved. "
K. ISn, i nnl f-

nTo Fervons Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J,

B. Simpson's Specific
Medicine

It In a positive cnra for 8 permatorrhea , Seminal
W akn ts , Impotency , and ail dfaea e* resultlnif
from Belt-Abuse , an Mental Anxiety Io> s ol
Memory , Pair in the Eaek or Sidn and dieiiKa-

II that Ie.-vl to-
Consumption
Insahity anil-
n> early Krave-

The Specific
Medicine Is
being used
writ wonder-
ful rncerv.-

I
.

I Pamphlets
rent free to all. Write for them an- get fuh-
particulars. . tPrice Spedflc , ?I.Wperpicka( ? , orsIx pack-
ges

-
for ?5KI.( Address a'l orders to-

J.B SIMPSOV JIKDIC'INTC d. .
JToa 101 and 108 M in St , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sold It Omih by C. F. Ooo-Jm n , J. W. i; l',
It 2 lab and all droxKia'eveiywbera. .

8ep23d&wl-

yVi EGAR WORKS !

EENSTKBEBS, Manager.
Manufacturer nf f II W * rf-

"V I 2ST E G
1.

JIAKE ivo MISTAKE :

MICA.AYT.T : GREASE
Compos edlar elynf powdered mIcnandijInlM f
13 the belt an I cheap at nbrLator In the w rM-
.H

.

lathebtstbcciue It dott not m , but f irm <
highly ['olljhed surface over the" axle , doinr-

aw y ni.h a lar e amount o: friction. It b th*
cheapest because vou nco-1 uo Imi half the
quantitr In yteMln * your W4ion thit you woiM-
of any other axle greaae mulo. an t then nm
your 'a <on twice aalong. It ana erj cq iMr-
aawellf.ir Mill Oearln < r Thresbln ; JMachlnj *,
BuL' leg. &e , as for warons-Send lor Poc'xes-
CjcIopedUof Things Worm Knjwinj. Jlalle-l
free to any ull rcfB

MICA MAXUFAQTU.tlNC CO. ,
31 MICHiaAN AVENUE.C-

HlCAtfo. .

Your Dealer For It II-

wt20tl

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.-

Wirs

.

Fencing and Railing a. Speciality.

Their beiutr , prnnnnce an I econony
lilly worWnr tto extinction of all fendi
chop material.

Elegant in ileal n. !n l< gtruet'.blo
Fences for Lawns , Public Orcundi and C 3ie-

a.Iroa Vase
.

*. lawn SetlMJ , c nopl d mndf
ruttic pittemi ; Chairs an 1 evry description o.
Iron and Wire ornamental went deriznsd am-

iz' "nnd by E. TBAKA'ISTS Wire anu-

rrnW.ic1iT.29! nd31Wood fl AT * ,
troit.Mfclj , rfjutlt


